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Tlie Gay 
Philosopher

By J. W. S.

tu r k e y  d a y  is  mpily
th . ana*ii. And most ot 

• , will bv I'losi-d for thf day.
' \ t .. if u.s hk'j The Press, will 

t w o r k .  We'ie planning 
lilt the paper out early m 

-jfr ! enable oui employee.-, to 
,u ,it hast a pait.al holiday.

TEXAS H.\S TWO offuial 
Governor Shivers had 

,1.- td bath this Tnursday 
• t xt Tnur.xday as holidays. 
: (nr the seeond one is the 

|Tex.i- T'x.i.s A. A: M. fiMitball 
kir i . d nthiT grid games sehe- 

: the tradional Tlianks- 
- r* i.\

l'.--..; land the officials of 
fn. ' ' Texas A ic ,M College 

1.; ■ ■ aught in the Thanks-
1 . . a.'/le again. They've de- 

[.ii'd '■ play their annual game, 
i.ng next year, on the 

|irs! S • irday following the last 
Ill November.

LIKE .M,\NY others, we've 
eonsidi red raising 

eing as how so many 
i t '  ii-e a year. Under- 

: t 1 ■■t.s from three to five 
l.i: to raise* a turkey at pre- 

r.I !ii() I lists. See by the |>ap- 
111 a group of C'allaiian 

L.e! tuikey raisers r«e.” ntly 
i; 4 I iii pouiid.s i f the birds 

pi lees v.erc from -1 to 
i  each.

M ii.M iti i.\t, I h.'tl#lI l(»N T : first sign of frost in Paris, France, is the signal for the toasted 
ciicitnut, li . . 1. (Ill t' i ll .!i ■ ii.os. Victor Muzzone, \Uio built his stand from odds and ends in 

li c >h .pc - 1  a . >e,ot. >e, i.. shov, ii niaking a sale to two warnilv-clad vounssters.

S t  1 lUTS report that a 
Ikc over at Abilene re- 
ttraeted eulisideiuble in- 
.%n old - timer of "3 

pri/e _ A high school 
• II down on tiv.- wmd 
il " Soiiv- of the woid.- 
•ntist included: bragga- 

1.1 traitorous, pro-
V'lllaintus. analogous, 

ir. exchequer, dy.sen- 
' > thise on your wife 
-.hat kind of s|>eller she

i»r k s t o m i a i ,i; mc(:a \ l i e s i s
BIHIKDINVIEST COAST RITES

■I,inner over at Ahilene 
tv 11 Dawkin.s, a retired 

> .̂ 1 who is reported to 
the first white child 

- allahan County.

M>ER HO'.V the local tur- 
.. got by the recent 

in U.s Ni'tice that the 
inti r has not botherixl 

, dihe.s of St Augustine 
. ianti d under the pecan 

the wc.-t side of the

Ml .MAX W ITT found a 
- I i i f  clean clothes on the 
■ Star hignway Saturday 

r. If you know who lo.st 
so toe loser call Mrs. 

•1 TTl-J.

our; COPY of the Midget 
. .iiiiished by the Junior 
I idents, has just come in. 
t' as follows: Six weeks 
I being given thi.s week 

 ̂ tiiads turn out Wediies- 
the bolida.vK . . . Car- 

Ji'hn.son was the winner 
new watch in the recent 

r.i sal** . . . Jane McCaul- 
n-covering from a sprain- 

Slu‘ stepped in a hole 
her home when she went 
the dog. (Editor'.s Ni te. 

•and Jane's big sister. Bar- 
ii»d a similar accident at 

'■ hole some tunc ago. 
lUght to have little Mack 
up. don't you thini;?)

W

Mr and Mrs S H M iC.in!- 
icturned Wedm ilav < f 1; -t "k 
from BeikeU v. Calif- - niii. wher. 
th.oy attcndi d funeral si rvu fm 
then son, Prcstnii Hale McCan- 
lies, 40, former state torest mana
ger for California anu wcdl- 
known in the lumbering industry 
of the West Coast.

Mr .McCanlu-;' death occurred 
of a heart attack at Seneca, Ore
gon, where he was Ic" og supt i 
intendent fur the Edwards Hire 
Lumber Company, only a few 
days after hi; pareiUs h id visit
ed him on a vacation trip Bur
ial was in Presidio National Cem
etery at Berkeley. Berkeley is 
the former home of his widow, 
Mrs. Jessie MeC'anlie.s and the 
seat of the University of Califor
nia of which M i MiCanlies was 
a forestry graduate in the cla.ss 
of 193b.

Born in Cis.- . the okle. t of 
eight ehildrui. Mr MeC.inlies 
left here shortl.i after araduatini, 
from Cisco High Schm'l in 1!C9, 
where he eompleteJ he eduea- 
lion and worked at his profer-sion 
except tor a period of war ■- rvu*? 
in the Pacific wheie he was a 
first lieutenant in the Marine 
Ciirps. In Cisco High School, he 
was regular guard on thi : trong 
Lubo fixitball teams of 1937, 
1928 and 1929.

Prior to the war he was as
sociated with private lumber 
firms and after the war he serv
ed with the State of California 
for two years as state fort.-t man
ager. lie  had been with the Ed
ward Hines Company, large Ore
gon firm, onl.v two years, and was 
only at the beginnm,« of a prom
ising career in which ho had al
ready w-in wide recognition when 
his sudden death occurred.

The Oakland Tribune listed 
him as a member of the board of 
diieetois of the Pacific la>gging 
Corigre. - and as affiliated with a 
Society of Amcriean Foresters 
and other professional groups 
among whom his merit was rec
ognized. He was also a member 
of the Elks and the Masons, 

j Besides his widow, Mr. McCan- 
lies is survived by three child
ren. Ji-,in. a daughter by a for
mer marriage, and Catherine and 
.N';uic>; by his parents, Mr. and 
Mi.s. S H McCanlies of Cisco, 

! and by three brothers and two 
: .-,isters — Mrs. Helen Hitchcock 
■ of Aidin, California; Jim Mc- 
I Canlies and Mrs Betty Coleman 
of Cisco; Ralph McCanlies of Ft. 

I Worth and John McCanlies of 
‘ Tacoma, Washington, a pilot in 
the U. ,S Air Force. Two brothers 

j are dead. Guy .McCanlies, killed 
m a truck accident in New Mex
ico m 1943, and Garth, a navi
gator in the Air Corps who died 
m Europe in 1944.

; Jean, 11, who lived with her 
' grandparents her for a part of 
. thi- war years, returned with 
' Uiem to make her home here per- 
I mancntly.

ACC Plans Big 
Event This Week

ABILENE, Nov.20— Singing by 
several hundred present and for
mer members of Abilene Christ
ian College's famous A Cappclla 
chorus will precede the season’s 
tenth performance of A. C. C.’s 
undefeated football team—” the 
Singing Christians" —  at Home
coming, Wednesday and Thurs
day, Nov. 22 and 23.

A ll former A Cappclla mem
bers have been invited to join the 
1950-51 chorus for a brief pro
gram on the daily chapel pro
gram, 9:30 a. m,, when cx-stud- 
ents will be special guests.

Other Homecoming features 
will be a combination pageant 
and pep rally Wednesday follow
ing services of the College Church 
of Christ which worships on the 
campus, and reunions of classes 
of 1920, 1925, 1930, and 1940.

The Wildcats meet Howard 
Payne College at Fair Park sta
dium at 2 p. m. Thursday.

.Srruiitoii (liifif iVaiiik
Play III Toiiriiaiiieiit

The Scranton boys and girls 
giiKie schiHil basketball teams at
tended the tournament at Eula 
la.̂ t Friday night and Saturday, j 
Several strong teams competed in ; 
the tourney.

Billy Joe Harris of Scranton' 
was named on the all-tournamcnt! 
team for boys, and Beth Grace 
was named to the all-girls team. |

Optuiiietrit' Swicly 
Meets In Abilene

The West Central Texas Opto- 
mctric SiK-icty met Sunday in the 
office of Dr. Grady Jolly of Abi
lene.

Scietific papers were presented 
by Dr. T. R. Ellinger of Abilene. 
A specially prepared movie on 
phases of vision followed.

Present for the meeting were: 
Dr. Charles Cleveland of Cisco; 
Drs. Therron Lewis, T. R. Ell
inger, John Dressen. WiKidy Ham- 
brick, and Grady Jolly, all of Ab
ilene, Dr. Doyl Blackford c>f Ham
lin; Drs, Merle Ellis and R. A. 
Ellis of Brownwood; Dr. Marshall 
Jolly of Ranger; Dr. John Ma
jors of Sweetwater; Dr. Marvin 
Majors of Colorado City; and Dr.
A. T. Taylor of Ballinger.

OUP. SCXriETY Department has 
; nc,v chairman — Mrs. D. J 
'■■Hi in .She has taken over ! 

‘ '->■1 Mr.s. Kate Richardson left ! 
'll iMcntly. Mrs. Richard.son, 

kr. iw. has retired and filling 
place ha.s been a difficult task 

'-f .'he had done a wonderful job 
Hiany years.

Mr.' Gorman will be happy to 
.vou telephone her the news 

yv viiu may know about people 
things and parties and sundry 

lul events. No. 37 is The Press 
■■'tv department number.

•Mr.' Gorman has lived here a 
>>uple of years, her husband is 

the Humble l ’ ip«- Line Co.,
I 'he's a former member of 
Coast Guard military organiz- 

lUijn

Mr and Mrs. Bobby Waters of 
'̂ 'I'lre.s, Colorado, were the 
^ki nd guests of Mrs. C. E. Al- 

i*nd Mrs. J. M. Waters,

Mr: W W. St'jvi'n.son of Fort 
"fth visited her aunt. Miss 

"'■Hy lAive, over the weekend.

AHTO RANK LOAN RAT* I 
l^r Iluo per Installment MobUi 

NaX'L. 1b CtaoB—Mhr. F. D- L O

"noCKET AHEAD”
|C,L with Uldamoblls
['“ ■‘oriis Muter Vumf%uy, SBsUud

IT'S THE BEST—Going through a trial run at Southampton, England, is the world's mc»t modem 
lifeboat, the Sir Gwifrey Baring, which will be shown at the 1951 Festival of Britain before being 
assigned to rescue work in the North Sea. The craft features aluminum alloy superstructure, jets 

for squirting oil on rough seas, and pressure cookers to provi4c hot f o o d --------- --

City Housing Authority To 
Call For Bids On 50 Units

COC/JtTHOUSE
RECORDS
•  Property Transfer*
•  Oil & Gas Leaaca
•  Court Proceedinss
•  Marriage Ucenae
The following instruments 

were filed for record in the Coun
ty Clerk’s office last week:

A. L. Andrus to A R Dillard, 
as.signmcnt of oil and gas lease. 
Atlall Royalty Corp> to Lester L. 
Hogan, release of vendor's lien. 
Oscar A. Avera to First Federal 
S & L A.ssn , deed of trust. Thcsi 
Ash to George W Brooks, re
lease of abstract of judgment. F. 
P. Rrashier t<> Joe E. Collins, 
warrant.v deed. Lora Bowden to
B. H. Hillcy, warranty deed. M. 
H Byrd to Clyde R. Benton, war
ranty deed. Clyde R. Benton to 
Bankers Life Ins. Co,, deed of 
trust.

M. T. Bowden to Mr.s Lora D 
Bowden, Letters Testamentary. 
Earl Bender to Roy II King, re
lease of judgment. B F Bender 
to Vivian S Johnston, quit claim 
deed. C. V. Brown to Intcx Oil 
Compan.v, a corp, oil and gas 
lease. N. C. Buchanan to Gulf 
Oil Corp., lease agreement E. J 
Burnell to the following (all AS
SIGNMENTS of Oil and Gas 
lA-ascs): James L. Allen, Arnold 
F. Emch, Stanley H Humphrey, 
Joseph M. Kubert, Robert Wise, 
Edwin L. Morris, James Lav, 
Phyllis F. Tittle, Philip T. A t
wood, Sydney K. Schiff, E. J. 
Burnell, John L. Burns and Har
ry W. Knight.

H. K. Beebe to The Public, 
proof of heirship. C. L. Bisbee 
to M. A. Arvin, warranty deed. 
Ranklinc Oil Company to J. J. 
Lynn, assignment of oil and gas 
lease. Royce L. Boyd Company, 
Inc. to Reconstruction Finance 
Corp., quit claim deed. George 
W. Brooks to C. D. Davis, oil and 
gas lease. Lee Black to Sabanno 
Baptist Church Tr., quit claim 
deed. D. T. Bowles to Tom B. 
Stark, oil and gas lease.

Max Brewer to Bert Fields, as
signment of oil and gas lease. 
John B. Bishop to Lee Bishop, 
warranty deed. D. T. Bowles to 
The Public, affidavit. Charles L. 
Cofer to C E. Higginbotham, bill 
of sale. D. M. Carr to Intcx Oil 
Co., oil and gas lease. C. L. Cant
well to W. H. Kcaslcr Oil Co., 
oil and gas lease. Henry Collins 
to The Public, affidavit.

City of Ranger to J M. Davis, 
warranty deed. Frank E. Coop
er to Myrtle Ainsworth, quit 
claim deed. City of Cisco to 
Travis Parmer, deed. R. R. Corn
elius to The Public, cc will. R. R. 
Cornelius to The Public, proof of 
heirship. Paul W. Cornelius to 
D. E. McBcth, warranty deed, 
Paul W. Cornelius to Federal 
Land Bank of Houston, transfer 
and assignment. R. D. Cooper 
to The Public, proof of heirship 
Central Texas Machine Co, v. 
Jack Roach, abstract of judg
ment,

Don L. Choate to Banklinc Oil 
Co., cor. a.ssignmcnt. Weldon W. 
Coffee to S. C. Tucker, warranty 
deed. City of Cisco to Mrs. O. 
H. Phillips, release of vendor's 
lien. Commercial State Bank, 
Ranger to W. H. Ballinger, re
lease of vendor's lien. Mattie A. 
Cole to The Public, affidavit. 
Mattie A. Cole to Nathan C. 
Wright, warranty deed.

C. C. Cochrane to Tom B. Stark 
oil and gas lease. R. I. Callaway 
to D. W. George, MD. J. R. De- 
Armond to Vivian S. Johnston, 
special warranty deed. Clifton 
H. Davis to D. M Rose, MD. O.
D. Dillingham to N. Lamar Bap
tist Church, warranty deed. Wal
ter Duncan to*R. J. Crawley, re
lease of vendor’s lien. Ella Da
vis to J. Howard Davis, MD.

F. W. Denniston to Thura Jus
tine Taylor, warranty deed. A. 
R. Dillard to Johnnie Aaron, re
lease of oil and gas lease. J. S. 
Doshicr to Glen Capps, cc assign- 
met. J. T. Duncan to Higginboth
am Bros, & Co., transfer of ven
dor’s lien. Joe DeMatticr toR oy 
A. Adams, warranty deed. W il
liam L. Darr to Tom B. Stark, 
oil and gas lease. Eastland Nat
ional Bank to Leslie G. Loudder, 
release of vendor’s lien.

Eastland Investment Company 
to O. D. Dillingham, warranty 
deed. J H. Everitt to C. D. Da
vis, assignment of oil and gas 
lease. J. E. Foster & Son to

Turn To P if«  Two

MRS. EFFIE BROW N. PIONEER 
RESIDENT, IS B IR IED  FRIDAY

A pioneer Cisco area resident 
was laid to rest in Pisgah ceme
tery last Friday afternoon Follow
ing a final tribute paid by a host 
of friends and neighbor.' at ser
vices held at the First Methodist 
Church. She was Mrs. Effic 
Brown, 82, who had resided in 

this area .'or more man 60 years.
Funeral services were conduct

ed by Rev E. H. Lightfoot, pastor 
of the church, assisted by Rev 
Sid Andersen, missionary to 
China, who is at home on leave 
A quartet composed of Gc<.rgc 
Boyd, Mr.s. Jack Coleman. A. L 
Osborn and Mrs J A Pitzer pro
vided special music.

Pallbearers were John Hart, J
E. Proctor, Ed Townsend, James 
McCracken, R. W Murphy. H A 
Bible, and Sal Gattis of Scranton 
Arrangements were in charge of 
Thomas Funeral Home.

Mrs. Brown, widow of the late 
John W Brown, died at her home 
at 504 West 7th Street, last Thurs
day. She had suffered a i.trokc 
of paralysis four days before. She 
was born in Hollandsburg, Ohio, 
on March 16. 186K, and moved 
later with her parents to Calla
han County.

She mox'ed to Cisco from Put
nam shortly after her marriage 
to Mr Brown in the Cozart School 
House on January 12, 1890. She 
had been a member of the E'lrst

Treasure Hun I To 
Offer A1k»iiI SI.(MM) 
Worth Of Prizes

Bigger and better gifts v c ic  
promised by Cisco merchants 
for the third annual Cisco Trea
sure Hunt to be held Monday
night, at which time the business 
bouses of the town will usher in 
th e  1950 Christmas Shopping 
Season.

In addition to the gifts already 
named, items include a S299.5 
Westinghouse Electric automatic 
coffee maker by Glenn’s Furni
ture Co. West Texas Utilities
Co, has pledged a $20.00 decor
ative table lamp. Beskow Jew
elry is giving a Bliss Surcfit
Watch band if the lucky person 
is a man or a $17.50 strand of 
pearls if the winner is a woman.

The First National Bank is 
giving a $25 savings bond and 
Ferguson’s has promised a rhine
stone necklace. Altman’s will 
offer a $9.95 Faerie nylon night 
gewn. Broadway Beauty Shop 
has pledged a $10 permanent and 
Philpott will give a floral ar
rangement. The card will bo 
displayed in the window of 
the flower snop.

The J. C. Penney Co. ha.s pro
mised a $12 90 chenille bod spr
ead and Nick Miller at the Man’s 
Store is offering the choice of 
any pair of Jarman shoes in his 
stock.

Tlicsc arc a few of the items 
effered for the iiunt which will 
begin at 6:30 p. m. M'lnday, Nov
ember 27. For 30 minutes prior 
to the opening of the Treasure 
Hunt the Cisco High School band 
will play a concert of Christmas 
inusie.

The merchants will unveil 
their Christmas windows on the 
night of the Treasure Hunt and 
most of them will remain open 
until about 9 p m. in order to 
allow visitors to come by to .see 
their merchandise and interior 
oeeorations. The downtown st
reet decorations will be lighted 
for the occasion.

Free tickets will be issued by 
the Daily Press on Friday, Sat
urday and Monday, November 
£4, 25 and 27 and will be limited 
to one ticket to each member of 
the family. Merchants will be 
furnished with window c a r d s  
displaying the winning numbers 
and Treasure hunters will have 
to look in each window for the 
winners.

During the week the Press will 
carry other details on the hunt 
and list additional prizes.

Methodi.'t Church since childho«)d
Surviving Mrs. Brown are five 

'■ns. Ernest Brown of Colorado 
City, Ben Aaron Brown of Cisco, 
Marvin Brown of Bledsoe, Earl 
Brown of Colorado City and Uita 
Brown of San Angelo; two daugh
ters, M is Ede-ssa Pingree of Cis
co and Mrs Roy Bentley of Den
ton, and one step-son, Joe Brown 
of Cisco.

Also surviving arc <mc half- 
si.ster. Mrs Edith Roberts, of 
Mangum, Okla., two half-broth
ers, Roy Stewart of Burnet and 
Kev. Merton Stewart of Walla 
Walla, W ajh , 30 grand children 
and 38 great grand children

Ranger To Play 
Coleman Nov. 23

Ranger High School's fixitball 
team will represent D.strict 8-A 
in the bi-district playoof at 2:30 
p m Tnursday, ’ .ov. 23. in a 
game against the 7-A Coleman 
High Blueeats at Coleman 

Ranger became the distnci 'vin- 
ni r when Dublin defeated H ..nil- 
ton last Friday night. A  coin %vas 
flipped to decide the place of the 
game.

DIST. 8.A 
SeaaoB StandiBgii

Project Cvpceled 
To Be Ceadv For 
^  ork This Year

The Cuco il' u. mg Authority 
expects ope b.d' rb'iut Dec
ember 2o for ih cr-nstriction of 
50 brick vcr.. cr hi .. ing units un
der a Publu 'lous.ng ,\uthonty 
project, Charimaii f* H. Nance 
reported l"d ;y Bid tor a con
tract to buila th" units are ex
pected t'l be' .' -u ht in ,id*.’erU«;- 
mmts r. XI w ' 'k.

Final p.un ard specification* 
f'jr th' pri jeet are now in the 
proc -ss of (•' mpU lion by Bent
ley-Broad a iu Nelsor. Dallat 
arch:tect.> ; nd engineers, who 
have been i np’ ' ycd by the local 
housing ai.thority to work on the 
pr'grjm .

A  location for h >U'ir.g project 
IS held ur. option by the CIS
C' auth'litv, Mr .‘ .unce said. 
Final pipers for bu\ mg the prop- 
ertv are nov b«'.r,g executed.

The oevrlopment >,..)gram has 
been appn .ed by *no HHA and a 
c< nt'-v bctwc'.ii tnc I HA and 
the Cisci' uuth-inty n financing 
has be'cn c':ecrtcd. Cisco is 
an"' g me hr; r many Texas 
ti. s t ;ice h. using pro
ject t > tl'.e coi.ip '.tion stage, Mr 
Nance a d.

Th“ 50 housii' 4 units to be built 
here will b-. .''. li.. form of du- 
pli-xcr. The wii'ts v i l l  rent to 
families oi iow-mcome grouja

TEAM M . L. T. Pet'
Dublin 7 1 J .853
Hamilton 7 3 0 .7001
Ranger 6 3 1 AitO
Cisco 6 4 0 600
Comanche 3 7 0 300'
DeLeon •y 8 0 250
Eastland 1 8 1 150

Final District Standings
Ranger 5 1 0 83.1
Dublin 4 1 1 .750
Cisco 4 2 0 .677
Hamilton 4 2 0 .667
Comanche 2 1 0 333
Eastland 1 4 1 .250
DeLeon 1 5 0 .167

Iak’uI Kular>' Lliih 
LcutU III Atteiulaiirr

The Cisco Rotary Club receiv
ed word this week that it was in 
first place in attendance in Dis
trict 186 for the month of October 
with a record of 100 per cent. 
The club had four meetings with 
no one absent during the month

District 186 is composed of 30 
clubs including Fort Worth, Wich
ita Falls, Abilene, BrownwtKid, 
and Breckcnridge The local club | 
has 35 members and is consist- 
entl.v at the top of the lust in at
tendance for the district. During 
the month of October it was the 
only club reporting a perfect at
tendance record.

The club will not meet Thurs
day due to the Thanksgiving Day 
holiday, il was announced The 
next regular meeting will t  ' at 
noon Thursday, November 30.

( iir l  Scout Troop  •> 
Elects .Vptr Officers

Girl Scout Troop, No. five met 
at the Christian Chuch on Mon
day. November 20th Janice 
Justice was hostess and Miss 
Jcanic F'razier, area director, 
from Brownwood was present.

O ffic ia l for the next quarter 
wer<* selected as follows: presi
dent. Janice Justice, vici.-presi
dent, Evelyn Taylor; secretary, 
Henson; treasurer, Marilyn Pres
ton; and reporter, Barbara Bas
sett

The membership committee 
V. as chosen as follows: Sandra 
Norvcll, Emalec Heltzcl and Ad
el ia Stone. Eleven members and 
two visitors w en  present at the 
meeting.

Mrs. L. B. Mayhew was taken 
to a Gorman Flospital after a 
sudden illness on Monday night, 
Mrs. Lila Hendricks, who accom
panied her, has eported that she 
is resting quietly.

SCRANTON TO DISMISS
Scranton School w ill dismiss 

classes at the end of the day Wed
nesday for Thanksgiving -tegu
lar work w ill be resumed on 
Monday, Nov. 27.

R O. Finley was in a Gormi.u 
hospital today suffering from a 
virus ailment. His condition was 
reported as progressing.

BANK BT MAII, AKt> BAV* TH H  
l « t  Tour Baak B« 

iMt KATU la r, D. L O

Prc/^aii! Planned 
. 4 i i i ! i : . : i  l ; » v  

Si'out
Dean T> . of Texas Un-

ivcrs’.ty w 'l he mam speak
er at the ai. iiincil meeting
of the C'lma. Trail Council,
Bi ;. Scouts of ,..r: ra, when it 
convenes at Tarlelon State Col
ic.” December 14.

F'cstivities will begin at 3 p. 
m- when Dean Shelby will speak 
at the College assembly program, 
where all Scuiers and their 
wives are invited guests. At A 
p. m the College Cadet Corps 
will give a military review in 
honor of Dean Shelby and all 
Scouters and their wives. At 
5 30 p. m. afl council members 
will meet ir. one gtoup and hold 
the election of council officers 
for 1951. At the same time all 
unit leaders, committeemen, and 
coiiiinissii'ners •••ill meet as a 
group 111 a d.j.cussion, the theme 
ot w hich w ill be "Unii Programs.’ 
While the two above gioups are 
meeting, f! -re will be a ladies 
cntcrta’.nrr 'nt program furnished 
by the loilcge This w ill take 
place i; tnc Administration 
Buildirg.

At 7 m. the anneal banquet 
will take place in the college 
dining hall vhcio  Dean Shelby 
will give h: adcrcss and Presi
dent E J. Howell. President of 
the Comanche Trail Council and 
Tarleton .Stale ( Uegc, w ill be in 
charge of ct.'Tior.ies. Enter- 
tammir t will be furnished by stu- 
dent.'- of U’. col!c"c and local 
Scouts and Scou’ ers.

Exhibits, awards, recognitions, 
and the announcoment of officers 
for th'* coi ncT for the ensuing 
year will be nt.adc

Scoa'ers from Stephen*. East- 
Land. F’ -atli. Connnchc, Brown, 
Mills, San Saba rnd Lampasas 
counties zie cxpecaed to attend.

.%TTENi) CONVENTION

Mr. and Mr.'. H N: Lyle at- 
terd-d th« l.;i.*i District Ameri
can lx;gion Corv'-nt'oti in Fort 
Wort'i Sunday. Mrs. Lyle is 
fta ; prcs.Jent of the Legion 
/t'x ilia iy  and she appeared on 
t l. . p.-igar.

Amcng t.hc convenion h i^ -  
lights was a talk by Judge J. C. 
Duval on "Cnr.nnunlsni and Ita 
Threat to th ? l ree Feopto o f 
the V/orld" lU* has just return
ed f'-orn five years in the A llied 
Military Go” errmenl in Ger
many and gave convenUcMi (tele- 
g":tcs ctins’derj.ble biick^ound 
materi,.! on the cold war, lira. 
Lyle said

KOR o r o u  V n X D  C A M  
(Trail^lM ou saw OM) 

Osboraa Ketar -
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TllK CISCO DAILY PRESS
Consolidated with Cisco Daily News and Cisco American and 

Round-Up, November, 1937.

Entered as Second Class Matter December 11, 1934, at the post office 
at Cisco, Texas, under Act of March 8, 1879

J W SITTON and TED READ Publishers

Published Daily except Saturday and Monday at Cisco, Eastland 
County, Texas, by Free Press Publishing Corporation. incorpt>rated 
under the laws of Texas Editorial and publication offices at 304-308 

D ,\venue, Cisco, Texas

National advertising representative Texas Daily Press League,
Dallas, Te.xas

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
33 00 per year by mail (outside 
Cisioi in Eastland, Stephens 
and Callahan Counties. Texas 
In ether Texas Counties $5 00

Per .sear in advance (Cisco, by mail) 
Per wfek (by earner)

$5.50
15c

Courthouse—
From Page 1)

Norman, Jr., a;,.-;ignment 
.nil Itur-! Federal

Bank of H.iuston to Ren B Weise 
release of deed of tru-’ First 
Stite Bank ■ f Ri.sin*, Stai to H 

Berk- hin- Life Ins C " . transfer K Beebe, release of MML 
f died 'f trust E E Frevsehlag First Federal S A- L .Assn to O 

to H B Gra\. . i. and i.a.< lease H. D i.s.s, releast .f vt ndor'-- lien 
J ‘J Frvn jn to Paul G Schaefer, . First Federal S i  L .Assn to O 
Ml) W R Forbaiin t. C H H Do.ss, release .f vendor's lien

f oil First Federal S A L  ,A---n to W j 
I,and L. Lewis, relea.se oi deed of trust 

— F A M National Bank t. H. ni v 
Collins, bill of sale. J G Fry*. 

' ma.n ti Paul G Schaeft cor as 
I signment W J Gattis to J. T ; 
Kingslev, -li lea.si R N
Grisham to J J Vaughn, relea.se: 
of vendoii' 1:« n B F Gilchr.'t 
t. Rose E Da>. .issignment Rus 
sell GIs’nr to Wtot Tt.x,.' Utili
ties Cl , deed f ‘ ru-st !

Meade F Gnff.r. t. F... ar.or S 
GriUin. MD R .A Hen.ierson to 
Mae .Anderson, warranty deed i 
W F Hale To J, hr, C King, war- ’ 
rant\ ileeo Huk. k Prod A Dt v 
Ci t< J M Rush. It .ea-- d -n! 
and ga-. U ase la ster L Hogan 
to W L .Andrus, transfer . f \en 
-uor s lien H.gg.nbotham Bn ,
A- C to C E G' twin, it lease of
MML

Lt stt r L. Hi uan t. B J M. Fad 
den. warrar.tv deed Higginbotn- 
,ni Bros A Co t' J C Turnt r

0\ FR HE GOII.S—Celebrating the Oklahoma football team's first 
game at home in a month, Roger Hickok. a Sooner checr-leader, 
dt.es a back flip as Clarke Mitchell gives an assist in .Norman. Hick- 
tk IS a radio journalism senior from Oklahoma City while Mitchell, 

t  om the same place, is an arts and .sciences sophomore.

V * .
.VI.' Lgiura N rn 1325 

S' uth 8th St St Loui' Mo, -ay- . 
doing the family -.va.sning and 
housetcork . n longer .1 chore ,, 
She - c. he can do her work in ■ 
a breeze now She thank.s uon- 
ilerful H.AD.ACl)L fi r her feeling 
cif well bt mg She had deficien
cies of V’ ltamir.s Bl. B2. Niacin, 
and Iron. •. hich H.ADACOL con
tains

Here 1; Mrs Norri.-̂  exact state
ment It wa.s such a long time 
-.n.e I was fet';ng OK' Couldn't 
sleep either -just r and to.vs all 
! -it 1 cou'i.ln! hardly do mv 
houses ork- -and I '.t a.s a!wa\$
■r and ii! liable Ont dac I 
hear 1 about h. \c ther folks were 
being helped by H.AD.ACOL 1 
tried H.ADACOL. and after the 
2nd bottle I began to feel better 
I sleep like a top— in fait, I feel ' 
wonderful, thang.- t- mai velou; 
HADACOL

Vex, II M) \ ro i. N Vl.irvrloux
the way It has helped thou- 

-..nds "1 foig.- 'ah' se ly-tem 
••' •re det.i .ent in V.tamins Bl. 
H2. Iron, and Niacm H.ADACOL 
can holp V ,u ,£ • have
such deficiencies ;f you will just 
s-_i- H.AD.ACOL a chance If you 
are .utfering from -ertain ner 
V- .. disturbances, in. .mnia when 
due tc. an upset stomach, or a 
general rundown conriitior, caus- 
eil bv •such deficiencit.-. le' HADl 
•AC* >L '.elp you as ha- he.ped 
other- all '.ver the country 
H.'VD.ACOL is not a quick-acting 

pi oduct which gives only .symp
tomatic relief HADACOL is so 
-iK'M'sfui becai se it relieves the 
real cause ,.f stomach disturban 
• ind a general rundicjvn condi
tion when caused by defiencies 
of Vitamin Bl. B2. Iron, and .Nia- 
I in .S«. if you're troubled this i 
v.ay. don't keep ■ putting off ■ 
relieving the real cause of your 
tr 'ubie liemarKable improve 

lent.s are often noticed within a 
nor' time

Get That Wonderful H AD Af f)!.
Feeling

Go riijht now • >r telephone, 
your neares' drugstore for HAD- 
-s'.'OL .Start taking .t today 
T 'la l  -ize botie costs only $1 25 
luiigc family or ho.spital size 
13.50 Refuse substitute . There

only the 'ine true and genuine 
HAD.ACOL w hich < '.ervon*- n 
■ Ikinr .ibi.ut
• 'I'v* . Th-' l.eRiant I'orp.

I T S M I I. K S
•And So ■will you—When you 
see The Frc.sh .Apearance of 
vour Laundry when we return 
It to ytju—And when you see 
The Reasonable Cost to vou.

W F T \A A S II 
I I  lbs. 89c — 5c lb. 

A I) D I T I O .N A I, 
One I>av Service

releast of ueed of tius* Higgin-I 
b' tham. Bi'i - A Co to (> D la’ v- | 
e|i. It lea.-e of Vendor'.-, lien .Alma 
Hunt to Ei .a lora H..nt. war
ranty deed Mr- A L Hunting - | 
toll t> Intex Oil Co, ..il and gas! 
I. a-t B H Hiilev to W E Poy- i
ner. quit claim dtfd. B- nnit Hod- 1 
ni tt, ; < divor. I judgment .Ma-; 
nan R Hunt n- W T Edwards.! 
quit claim deed ■

Buna Vista Hoks to Tom B , 
Stark, oil anc. g.is lease Irene 
Hightower to .A \V Gregg, oil 
and gar lei.si B C Ingram to- 
J T Kingsley, oil and gas lease 
Cornelia I'.n to Intex Oil Co..
■ Ill and gas lea.se R O Jack.son 
to The Public, affidavit H K 
Justice to The Public pnxif of 
heirship John C. King to Myr
tle .Ainsworth, warranty deed J 
C King t- Myrtle .Ainsworth, 
quit claim deed.

M M Kimbro t< D W Henke, 
oil and gas lease Ralph Kindel 
Oil Co. 'll and gas lease Dr P 
M Kuykendall to Ben W Clay- 
att, release of vendor's lien J P 
Kirk to T A Kirk, assignment
■ f oi! and gas Ua.se Mary B 
L.vP,trde • Rubv Snoddy,’ ,MD 
Land Bank Comm. A Eed Earm 
Mtg Corp to E C Williamson, 
reicasi i f oet d of trust J. S 
Li'W is to D D Feidamn, assign
ment - f ■ .1 and gas lease

OPTO.MEIJIRIST  

Dr. C. M. fAevvIntul

— VISUAI. .ANALYSIS

— I.FINSES PRESCRIBED

406 Reynolds Bldg 

Phone 653

CHRYSLER RUILDS 
Fine Cars - Our Ser
vice Keeps Them 

Fine
L«*e eir IMotor Co.

Aloran, Texma 
PHONE 138

MERCHANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION

R O U G H D R  Y 
*c lb. Linens .Nicely Ironed 
Wearing Clothes Ready for 

Ironing

Beware Coughs 
Following Flu

Quilts and Blankets 
3 for $1.00

(iisro Steam l^iindrv
Free Pickup & Delivery

We So^tetf
^ e y r  Ca/h

After th; flu liover and gone, the cough '■ 
that follow- may develop inio chronic 1 
broochilw if neglected. C reomuUion i 
rtlievcv promptly because it goes right ■ 
to the seat of ihe truuhle to help 
loosen and evpel germ laden phlegm, ' 
and aid nature to soothe and heal raw, 
lender.inflamed bronchial membranes. , 
No matter how many medicines you i 
have tried Creomulsion is guaran
teed to please you or druggist refunds 
money. Creomulsion has stood the 
lest of many millions of users.

State and National 
Affiliations

Lucile Hnffmyer
SECRETARY 

Telephone 142

193 W. 9th. — Phone 31 CREOMULSION
ruliwvti Chttt Coim. A<y»« Irunchitii

Gras'-J Leases For 1931
The City Ci'mmm-vinn. uf the City uf Ciscu. Texa.- will re- 

eivc scaled bids -n varicui; tract.- uf gras-' lands — until 
5 00 p m November 28th, 1950 Bids will be reviewed at 
the regular meeting -'f the Cummi.ssi..n on that date

Given Iv  "ider f the City Cumrrns.-iun. N vember 14th. 
19.50

M d l l.iiA eT A . .S fc r f la r A

Koiird o f <j|\ 4.onimikkioiifr-

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW and RF:BITLT
SAI.es  and SERVICE

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

117 
Tel. 839

S. L AM AR ST.
— EastLind

I) A N C K
F.vrrv Week — Wednesday tL 

Saturday .Nights 

with

Z fk f  W illiaiiik
Western Band

C'niiimhia & Deroa Records

FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN  CISCO
H O L ID A Y  N O T IC E

Thursday. November 23rd 

T H A N K S G I V I N G D A V

. . . This bank will observe the above men
tioned day as a Holiday and cu-stofnera are 
respectfully advised, ao that their currency 
needs and other banking services may be 
handled accordingly*

Rial Ekiali* For Sale

5-ivum bungalow on corner lot, ■ 
paved street $4500 00

4-riM>m, almost neyv, with 2 lots 
$3750.00

^CARD of THAHKS

3-ro<'m. moctern, new cottage 
on corner lot $2(M)0.00. $400.
down, balance $40 00 Mo.

BUY ( IlKIsT.MAS (,IFTS >DW 
Save up t*i ' i  or more — A .lines 
up to S3.95, vour choice .kl.Oii 
(plus tax) at IIiM'ker's.

Beautiful, new modern home 
on corner lot.

Splendid 5-room, well planned, 
new home on pavcii isirner.

Small frame residenee on E. 
side. .Modefn. $2000 00

5-room brick-veneer home on 
corner lot.

5-room, practically new resi
dence, reasonable down pay
ment. Balance like rent

"•riKim, two-story residence on 
pavement, near H. S.

Numerous other li.stings of var
ious kinds and sizes.

I.AND

SPECLAL; 80 acres tight land 
with modern 5-r«k»m home with 
bath. Elec. Butane. 25 acres cul
tivated. balance mesquite gra.ss. 
a dandv. ILalf minerals.

500 acres stoi-k-farm. one of 
the b(*st in Eastland County. 275 
acres cultivated, balance mes
quite grass. 125 acres planted to 
wheat. 60 acres more ready to 
plant 6-room, bath, modern, 
stone-veneer home, large ham, on 
all-weather roa<i. Half minerals.

600 acres unusual combination 
of mesquite grass and peanut 
fantn, 45 acri s allotment this year, 
40 Bu. per acre. Price $.30 00 pier 
acre 1.50 acres cultivated. EIcc. 
8: Butane. In edge Comanche 
Countv. Half minerals.

BUY ( IIKlSTAl AS t .ll TS NOW 
Save up to ' cr more — A'alues 
up to S3.9.5. your choice Sl.iMI 
(plus tax) at IliMiker's.

KOK r e n t  4 i. 'O unfurnish
ed hou- S,. Gar!
Nan>. Mn C - y
KOI! RENT 2 r e in  and bath, 
in,,(1,111 Kurni-h.'d Imu-e 2«-l ' '
. J--

our many ftlend-:

EOR S.ALK — Luycle in good 
condition. See at .Merchants M,'- 
lor Lines

EOK RENT OK SALE Nice 
bn-in.: - h"U-. ' ll East Hth Suit- 
.,bl, drive in .;af( "i -zi'sei.v stole 
Irani' s' "  end h.n'd store »>0., 
Av! r.

11'ay ,,
harvest GikI s blessines f,,, 
loving kin'iness you hau- r '
during our recent sorre., 
many kind deeds, floral ■> n pathy 
are deeply appreciati d

The .children of M. > Effi» 
Brow n

^ L O S T

BUY CHRIST.M AS GII'TS NOW 
Save up to ' J or more — A aloes 
up to S3.95. your choice .kl.llO 
(plus tax) at IliMiker's.

FOR KEN’T - Furnishe(i Duplex. 
E.;.sf and W-'t apartnienls avail
able, midelll fenioii baekvard, 
go(,d location, paced st. Ph. 1638J

LOST 1 - No. 2 Wash tub »n<j 
about a do.'en bed.sh, ;■! .o.d pij. 
low eases. .Also some hirLs — 
Near B'lrkett Slori- ab 'jt . 
North Rising Star. i*l( .a- 
to 41.5'i Ave. D Cixvo. 2{[

FOR S.ALE 3 dr.i'.'er 72 inch 
:.l) stec'l Ijookki I ping table. S'-* 
Mrs John H Kleinei. "r call 314.

263
FOR'SALE — Furn h. use i:'.(i'! 
Bliss. To be shown after 5 p m. 
Phone Dr E. H. Ram.-cy Jr at 
632 or Victor Hotel 257tfi
FOR S.ALE — 193k Lhevr,,!et tu- 
(ior sedan. Phone kiH J JiM
BUY 1 IIRISTM AS C.IFTS NOW 
Save up to or more — A'alue.s 
up to S3.95. vour choice SI.0,1 
I plus tax) at Hooker's.

'FOR KENT til apart-
mint, r, i ah'. Adult- only 

iitO! W Letters
—  Notice
FOR HER XMAS S,'leit an
Ehet
Han 't 
,1, .1
,.r (lut

H.
D, :M. \
(PE N 'W in 

lU'h' "II ternv 
2M)tfe

NOTIi 'E
1 ;, .u- 

hli M Ph.

— W A N T E D

HELP WANTED C "k. 
light housework Plu r.e 501

Ve! V 
2' 0

W.ANTED — H, use keepe:' R., m 
and board, plus salary Phone 
458-W 281 tfe
W'ANTED — Dead Rats instead 
of live ones. ILAT NIP will kill 
them. 35c at M iner's Pharmaev

21Ttfe

WANTED TO LEASE — 
125 acres of gisid grass 
Phone 487-J

80 t, 
lar.,1 

2*::

.nf,,lent il.

■ , i'< An, ,ny- 
I :'.'( a drinking 

.4-W: ilMctiy 
279

NOTICE Give TRU VUE t, 
youi '. h M  thi- X A hfetime
i.f -.'ii: ' ;I.( 1 e • p " !e  line of 

!. , ■! or K .,r„i uhlti
Mrs. ( I* M'.slcv, OK shoe Shop, 
Ph,,iv .i,T \V 28,'.

ITiar Sir.
VA’e overliMikeil sonii n.

, ur appreciation li.sl ,i 
merehar.t.s -.vho e intriba:
■ur rect nt PT.\ c.iinr. 

published list should ha'.t 
i J the nami i; of Elm Gr, , 
H '«,k(r Jc'vcelry.

W( an very r."irv we n 
II istake We r̂ '-ally ap| 
thcic c-'iitributions al,,r,L. 
the many othei * and th, 
■mitlcd through a mistak 

• ippicciate the* i-iMiperali, • 
Prer-' .n thus, our nppr, 
n,,ti

Ri ;-p« clluliy. vour.s.
Mrs i’ -M Kay. Pr. i lent
Scranton PT.-\

in
C'
d ta 

Th»
•! . j.
■■ ar.i

Kt A ( HKInTM AS (.U  TS NOW 
S.ive up to ‘ _ or more — A allies 
up to S.3.'t,5, your choice sl.iHt 
(plus t.iv) at IliMiker's.

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS 
IN Y(5UR HOME PAPER"

BE SURE

Insure In Sure Insurance 

WITH

E.P. CRAWFORD 

AGENCY
PHONE 453

Il to .\(lA4TlisP —

and most suece. ful bu-mi - rrun d,, ir.,,re or le-- of 
it. The impact of advertiMm; < n th, .Am, rieim lesvehologv o- 
eviderl in manv asiM . t ,-n our , n nomu , .•i,e:al and cultural 
life. While honest and truthful advertising is said to mak, 
people unhappy with what tbi v have, i' also rreat, '. a ilesire 
for goods and service-- that they need We know thev n, ed 
abstracts when they buy real , -tate an,i to make them con
scious of this fart, and t,, : .;ve th, m vvrld - < f trouble, wa 
advertise.

Earl B riu lrr  & ('oiiipaiiy
Eastland. (.Abstracting since 1923) Texas

Photographs
One 3x14 — ReguEvr $4.M

Spcria l J? 1

Joe < Jiiiaris SliDlio
rrawford Bldg. — Phone S7

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND BROFESSIONAE DIRECTORY

WHERE TO FIND IT
S.AVE TIME -  SzWE TROUBLE -  FIM) IT (^ITCK IN THIS DIREITORY

Ambulance Service — 'Contractor-Building -
it  it  it  i i  it  it ir k  it  it  irk  A irk  i l  it  H irO  a ir  It a

' k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k

Insurance —

Thomas Fiinf*ral Home 

24 HOUR SERVICE 

Phone 166-day and night

Accounting Service —
A * * * * * * * * * * * * - * * * * - * * # * * * *

Beutrire Guthrie

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

T A X  REPORTS 

307 Reynolds Building 

Phone (home & office) 979

Attorneys —

*04 ♦ * *♦ * * * ,► *♦ *  * * * * * * * * * *

Radio Service —

J. H. laitson

CONSTRUrnON CO. 

GENERAL CONTRACTTING 

417 Ave. I). Phone 724

Bovil Insurance Agenrv
GEORGE BOYD 

HAYWtXJD CABINESS 
General Insurance 

Call 49
4***4 '4  4 ** '* ***4 *4 '4 ** '** '*4 '«

Ellis Oiler
RADIO AND REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE
36II Are. D. Phone 9524

Ja c k  DiinaAsay
Paperhanger & painter. When 

you care enough to want the 

best, call 618-w. 601 E. 12th St.

Laundries —

* * 4 4 * * * *4 « '* * 4 4 4 *4 4 '* *4 4 # *

Fleming A. Waleps 

GENERAL LAW  PRACTICE 

203 Crawford Building 

Phone 1012 or S$ 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Chiropractors —
************************

Dr. C. E. Paul

Chlmpraettc Sc x-ray Serrlce

Phene 080 701 A re  1

4 * * *4 * * *4 4 *4 **4 4 **4 4 4 4 4 4

Electrical —
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k

Jones Electric
Electrical Contracting 

& Repaira

NEON & AIKCODNmoNING 

SALES & SERATCE 

Phone 399 or 803-J 

711 Ave. D Cisco

44444444444444444444444V
Cisco Steam Uatindry

— Complete Laundry Service —
Free Pickup and Delivery 

103 West 9th — Phone 31
4**4***44*444**4*4*44444
Washaterias —
4*44e44*4**4444444444444

For a few rents a day you can 
do your family wash and be sat- 

! isfieil. Your clolhrs will look bet- 
j Icr and wear longer. Wet wash, 
I Free pickup and delivery.

DcUiix ^  asliatcria

Tennvson
RADIO SALES & SERVICE 
YOUR PHILCO DEALER 
609 Ave. D. Phone 511

3 Electrleal Contracting 
•  Refrigeration Service 

•  A ir Conditioning

(Domestic and Commercian)

Edwards Electric
Phone 1037 — New Abilene Hwy, 

Cisco, Texas

4 * * * *4 4 * * *4 * *4 * * *4 * *4 *4 4

Farm Equipment —
'44*4*44444444*44444444*y

Cisco Equipment Co.
YOUR CASE DEALER 

1201 Arc. D. Phene 855

110.5 Ave. D Phone 600

h e n d e b s o n s

ASHATERIA
is equipped to do your 

Laundry — Rain or Shine 
One and Two Day Service 

Orv Wet Wa.«h and Rough Dry 
FREE DELIVERY and 

. PICKUP
1011 West 8th — Phone 879
^ 4 * 4 4 4 * * * * * * * 4 * 4 * 4 4 * ^ * ^
Mattresses
r4444444444444444**4***^><

v»e sell new Inner spring mat
tresses made of 100% long staple 
cotton we make old mattresses 
like new. No job to large or 
small. Why pay more when you 
can buy for less.

Jones Mattress Co.
Phone 861 Night — 967-W 
703 Ave. A — Claeo
44444444444444*4****^^^^

Service Stations —

Repairs on all makes radios, rec
ord players, television — Also 
Electric Contracting & Repaid*

City Electric & 
Appliance Co.

1006 Ave. D.
* 4 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 4 9 * *

RU mtn SSSMCF lOUl

SURlES-QLLin flGEHCV

Claude & Don Service
OPEN AROUND T H I CLOCE 

509 E. Ith, Phone 129

REAL ESTATE-INSUrT n C I 
LOANS

IM  Wes« ith. Phone 451

0

YOUR RADIO IS A 
MORALE BUILDER

Let us keep it in go<Ml condition 
for you

I R O N  R E P A I R

Led better’s Radio Shop
711 Ave D. Ph. 399 

Cisco, Texas

1)1 f
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Real Estate —
************************

IF '3

.;t

E. P. Crawford Agency
IRAN

I om B. Stark Real Estate
National Insurance Agency 

General Insurance and Loen* 
Farms, Ranches. City Property 

305 Reynolds Bldg. —  Phone ti

!1
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WKS

'-'■nt

iitlw

IlOp

♦#*

* * *

N ow m bfi', 21,

C l u b s
b  N E W S  OF IN T E R E S T  TO  W O M EN

tub anj 
• >i<1 pil.
nrL<

L  duff liriuftH
|,im< ^ ^

IrtfllHI '•/<’<*< '«*• '

hiv Fii'.i'Tatiiin i«f Wn-
ii; t at Ih f Club 

1.  ̂ M niluy. Niivemlw I 
11 N I.yU- pri'i^idwl «>%'- 

ti'tiri). The minutis wtn- 
[. appi' ' ‘ ‘<* motion

I'.unfit 111 ciin- 
|«i00 tn the Cummunity 
.:id, uml S" 00 tu the G»*n- 
r.it.fn i.iiivfntnui fund 
•I’li Club was in rhiiri*t>

!K1P
:a t y
CRATE

OR

CARLOAD

fk(

: touJf^ sooTimsT

.1 thf pr .-ram unu the Clul.| 
. .iuu.M- .-.a (ii ii.i.itiil m a Thank-*
(kiviiiK thftiK With a I ifh clici.r nf i
I f  - ; al c-n, is. I

Mrs K(l-.s;,r<i Kfoui^h intio<luf-| 
jfii Mis Philip Pcttil. svhu nave 

m inspirational talk ..n Thanks- 
.Uivinj;.

Mrs. Stanlf . Wsbb presi n lfd ' 
*‘ n Kills oi thf fiKhl Kiaclf in 

imu.siial M If-lion:!
Those present at the meetinK 

Wfi f  Ml Miami s; A R. Day. I 
j Charles C.ifer, W. W Wallace, J I 
iE Cnlfir.an. D A M..iKan, Ksl- 
\v.ini K-oiiKh, L F Miiuknhall. 
h C. Ms’Ch llaii. Ra\ Chapman, | 

,.J N Kloimioy, EuKfne U ink-; 
font, I’hilip Fniit, H K j.si,. \r [ 
C Overall ami Mes Alice Haem

i:\T M il n

Thanksjri\inj:r r
I) I N N i: II A I

l)o>^ n i e s ( i o H V e

Simp
He Will Open \l 11:30 A. M. 

Thiir>«l.iy, Niiv. 33 

To Serve You

Mtiry Martha C.irrlv 
yiaets tt IMtIa Hoina

The Mnr,v Martha eirele of tiw> 
East Cisco Baptist Church, W. 
M. U , met Miind:>y in tlic home 
•1 Mrs Roy Litth for liihlc study 

end fimimunity Mission work. 
Ha/cl Little, the chairman, open- 
ft! the meeting, follow'ed by a 
p layer by Laverne Ivie. The 
M'blc Ntud.v was direeted by Mrs. 
Paul Ivic Boxes of fruit wer*’ 
delivered to shut-ins.

Refi'ishmcnts of coffee and 
sandwiches were served to Joy 
Stephens, Mildred Evans. Onia- 
lei Holdridge, laiverne Ivie. Jim
my Erwin. Bett.v Tin ker, Marie 
Ivie and Haiel Little.

T H K  CISCO D A IL Y  I'ltE S S

er. M iss Cunningham told of hw 
reeent trip abroad.

The following were present: 
Mesdames, J T Anderson, C. II. 
BaUKh. E. P. Crawford. C. IL 
Fee, F. E. Harrell, Ernest Hitt- 
son, Charles C Jones, Edward 
Lee, H N Lyle, Philip Pettit. C. 
H West, F D Wright, C. E Paul, 
J J Porter and Misses Effie 
Moore and Helen Crawford.

Miss Cunningham Is 
Sinuihar h'nr Maaliiifi 
O f 20th (.antnry Club

Tin- Twentieth Centur.v Club 
met Friday at 3 p ni. i,t the L i
brary Club room w ith Mrs. H. N. 
I.'le. viM'-president. eondueting 
the bu.siness in the absence of the 
president.

Highlights of the Convention in 
Felt Worth were delivered by 
•Mrs. F E. Harrell, Mrs. Ethyle 
B»'iry and Miss Helen CrawfonI, 
Mr.s. Ernest Hitt.son, program 
ehairman. ititrodueed Miss Cath
erine Cuningham, as guest sp<*ak-

Brlnf A'our

I.AWN .MOWER.S and SAWS

I and have them sharpened on niy 
j precision machinery. All wurk 
’ done quickly and accurately.

Free pick up and delivery.

A. T. Gorr
1308 W. loth Phone 4M

N'Mtn or Night

Hvta I ftsilnn (.hnptar 
Mavts On Sntnrilny

Beta Upsilon Chapter tif Delta 
Kappa Gamma held its regular 
meeting Saturday, November 18, 
in the Club Rooms of the Federat
ed Women’s Club, with the presi
dent, Mrs. Minnie L Hill, presid
ing.

After the business session, a 
most interesting program on 
"Preparatory Training" under the 
direction of the Program Chair
man, Mrs. Josephine Clements, 
was presented. Miss Verna 
Johnson of Eastland presented a 
paper on "Present Day Need.s" 
and Mrs, Alice- M.Ganlies of Cis
co discu.ssed ".State Require
ments." Group singing conclud
ed the program.

The following members attend
ed; Mrs. Evelyn Whatley, East- 

jland; Misses I..ouise Snoildy, Dor- 
|is Jtie Pyle, Lela Latch, Mavmo 
i Estes, Pe-arl Donoway, Ella An- 
jdres. Mines. Miriam Bledsoe, 
I Bernice Caiter, Josephine Clem
ents, Vivian Grantham, Irene 
Hallmark. Berta Hazlewmid, Lu- 
cretia Irb.v, Gorurn Pollard. Ina 
Stamey, Lois Whitaker, Alice Mc- 
Canlies, and Minnu- L. Hill of 
Cisco.

Porter The meeting was failed 
to order hy the chairman, .Mrs | 
(>. C Lomax, who conducted aj 
short business meeting. The 
meeting was opened with pi aver 
by Mrs Ed. Huestis.

Mrs Lomax read the minutes 
of the last meeting in the absen
ce of the seeretaiy, Mrs W H 
McCanhes The treasurer’s r<- 
port was given by Mrs, O W 
Hampton The devotional, the 
ninth chapter of Mark, wa.s given 
by M is L W Seymour, followed! 
by a piayer by Mrs. B. E More- 
hart Mrs. Mac Harrelson gave a 
prayer from the Methi>clist M'o- 
maris magazine. The me«>ting 
was closed by a prayer, delivered 
by Mrs L. W Seymour.

The hostess served the guests 
with a lovely refieshm«-nt plate 
of sandwiches, take and hot pun
ch.

Those present were Mesdames; 
O. C. I.omux. R. S. Elliott. Hoy j 
Williams, L. W Seymour, B. E | 
Morlhart, Ed Huestis, G. P Mil- j 
cham, O W Hampton, Mas Har
relson, and the hostess. Mrs. J. 
J. porter. '

Hmnmt m T t HH K I Tkirn TMmmkmftrlmgf Am4 A ll tke Tixim 't, t— . , r

‘ " 1

Vtu lan'i mat its matchless btaviy!

S^I.6 9
Gal

Burton-lingo Company
TOO ,\vr. F.. — Pioneer l.unibermrn — Phone 13

it i.M . K S T \ T K  i n m :s i a i i :m s

'Ijkk Valley of I'abiilous Texas. The 1 twer Kio Ciramie 
IV J l.iml Ilf beaulx, conliasl anil everlavtiiis sunshine. Its 
ramt palm tree is .»(NI miles farther S!»ith than I.os .\ngeles 

1 Biles farther Msiilh than .Miami. The >-ilvrr> Uio ftranilf that 
|hiib thruuicN its center preitenls on one hank a lush paradise 

(•roves, l.ikex and Iropical vegetation; on the other bank 
IMil .Mexiro with all the charm and gaiety of a foreign 

an inex(tensive land where the warm winter sun paints a 
«k)f on the Orange*. Tangerines and lamuus Texas Ruby Red 
Hniit.
|:r.'pertii»n trips without obligation leaving West Texas weekly.

I’ilf  tir Phoiit* W . M r\l*K L
|tn ntiC Il. TE.\ AS PHONE iiTIlV

KNO{ K. KNOCK: CO.MK IN

If that's your engine knocking. 

Mi stcr. come in and see us. You 

get enough hard knocks from life 

without taking them from your 

car, ti«). Bitter have us condition 

the car completi-ly now. That’s 

the inexpensive way. Get our 

e.stimate. That costs nothing. No 

obligation at all.

A-G Motor Co.

A«e. D *  «ttl St

Phones 91 & M

N O W !  A  gaN ran^e

lhal vmir drpaiiis... 
and Ytiiir biidgpl

Junior ('.lass Knjttyn 
Soritil Mvvt Mtniilny

The Junior Training Union, 
the Hustlers, a cl.iss of nine year 
elds, met Monday aftern'ion after 
.school at the Fust Baptist Chur- 
eh for a Social iiou'r.

Mass Jane Houston directed 
'uch games as '‘O'Graify Says," 
and “ Musical Chairs," while Mrs. 
John M. McGuire played the pia- 
1 1 .. .Alter several other games 
were playi*d. the gisiup wa.s call- 
•d to the hitch-n for refresh
ments of hot chocolate, cookies, 
and Thanksgiving candies. Mrs. 
Houston led a prayer of thanks
giving

The mem biTS served were: 
Pat Sledge. Dianna Sledge, Char
lotte McGuire. .Shirle.v Bint, 
Johnpy Baum. John Ad.ams, Mic- 
h.'iel Lisenbee, R-iy C. D'lvts, Jr., 
Mrs. J. M McGuire and Miss 
Jane Houston. Gui*sts present 
wer*’ : I.,nvonne Harrelson, Miss 
Setiya Sims, Mrs. W. F. Walker, 
church librarian, and Algie Ski- 
les. custodian of the building.

Another HustU-rs’ social is be
ing planned for sometime near 
Christmas, when he group will 
make calls to sing carols to the 
friends not able to be out. The 
training Union will meet at 6:15 
p. m. Sunday at the First Bap
tist Church.

Methotlist ('.irriv 
.Meets O n Tnestlay

I W*. S. C. S. circle Three of the 
First Methodist Church met Tues
day in the home of Mrs. J. J

I

FORD
W ith

FORDOMATIC 
DRIVE

iii(;ii tu.001) 
PKÎ STRE

Hardening of .Arteries.
Pain* In Left .Arm 
And Side-----

Elmer G. Johnson, President of 
Harlingen State Baryk, Harlingen, 
Texas, writes on Feb. 20, 1948:

“ Please send another bottle of 
Gorlex Liquid Garlie, also send a 
bottle to my sister-in-law, Mrs. 
flulda C. Dutton, 45 Atwater Ter
race, Springfield, Mass.

“ I have some good reports to 
make on the effectiveness of Gar- 
lex used. Mr. Turner, Texaco 
dealer here, has taken two bottles 
and is much better, his bliKKl pres- 
■sure down about 60 points. Mrs. 

: W. F. Nelson, San Benito, vv h o 
was in bad shape, is also v e r y  
much better and her bUMid pres
sure down considerable. This Gar- 
lex works, and ,vou are doing a 

' fine job of producing it for the 
I benefit of those suffering from 
' high blood pressure or heart trou- 
' ble.’’

Hundreds of other testimonials 
i of similar nature.

Sold in Cisco at 
DEAN DRUG STORE 
LE.MORE PIIAR.AIACA'

SYMBOLS OF HONOR & EFFORT
/

cj

& / ' * ’— i\

1 ^ - -  ™

■t?

TM CAtOllNE Eitol*.

:ir

:ST/iTE Gas Range
Mmt TO STANDA»0S

TIu’ Value Sensation of the Aear! A lieaiitiful new 
I>T\TK Ga.s Range... with deluxe features you d 

only on far more costly model?.

I'- E.iot. Air.Eto- 0 « « ,  *. A<id ....... p^c.tol...........
I  '̂fetrglo» in»wlot«d. orownfl-
P   ̂Hilo aluminum-ho^ bomof*. 7. Svp*r iito wtomil csmpaHiiiosf. 

3 giont bwrnofs. eno ©a ©ech ftoM-boaring dfawor,
l i  ft*** «  Oivido<l cooki»»9■ ® drop front bronor

»moh«toti Iniort.
Ovoii Hm I

' pioco rop, fftantai bock sod 
^m#r diol pantl.

CISCO GAS CORPORATION

YOU WEAR A RiCORD OF HONORABtt SffRVfCf IN  YOUR LAPUI
That discharge button wins univarsal respect. You've eerned every lest ounce of recognition 
it gets you, too.

You've more coming.

For one thing, you've earned the right to wear The American Legion button ADD INJOY 
THE PRESTIGE THAT GOES WITH IT.

The Legion doesn't went anything from you but whet you want for yeurteH. It's yotir outfit. 
Your chance to fight for yow rights and build a better nation. There are more than 3 
million Legionnaires ecrou the country fighting along with you, to praierve the friingt you 
fought for.

At your loeel post thore'i comradeship, e job to do, a lot of fun waiting for you. There'# be 
no red tape when you odd YOUR experience to this front-line outfit. Come on down and 
Golleet your inheritance.

THE AMERICAN LEGION
C i s c o ,  T e x a s

Aa I**s Policy o f  StorcAsisle Low 

P rices oil H uiulreds o f Item s E very  lluy Will llcl|» You Save Mure 

Money T h is T han ksgivio f; T han  Ju st a Few ''S p e c ia ls"

A&P'i policy of storewide lov* prifM every day on 
hundreds of items make* it unneiessary to trudge 
from store to store. Thanks to this polity, you ran 
make savings on hundreds of good things, rather 
than on just a few "spei ial«.’* .And it stands to reason 
that suth storewide savings ttill add up to niuvh 
more than those you might make by getting a few 
"s|ietials.”

(P r im  sA#irn hrre guaranlml SfonJay,
A a r . 2 0  t h r o u g h  Suturdmr^ .Aop.

a'̂  ̂Customers’ 
I Corner

Thanksgiving is the traditional time 

to count our blessings.

Despite the problems confronting 

the world today, we can take comfort 

and hope from our country'i great 

progress since the first Thanksgiving.

The men and women o f grate

fully join our fellow citizens in giv

ing thanks for the freedom and good 

living we enjoy in this bountiful land 

o f ours.

CUSTOM ER R E LA T IO N S  D EPT. 

A&P Food Stores 

420 Lexington .Avenue 

New Y o r k l7 ,N .y .

Red Deliciou.s Apples — 
Fresh Cranherries _
East Texas Y ams ...
Crisp Pascal Celery

1

O V K . X -
I I K . Y I I V TIRKEYS

DrcHHcd anal llraw n

Vouftg
Tom Tu'Loy* _-.fb 4 9 f :

ump
Turkey Heft* .lb (i:lf

Fresh Tender Hens 3 to s ib......
E'ully-f’ooked Hams loto tj.ib..
Smoked Ham* lo to 12 ib.--------
Fresh Pork Hams whois__---- -
.Mltfood Sliced Haeon ------
Select Oysters — ....................
Fullv-Cooked P icn ics-------- -

*'**"• Fruit take
3-lb. CO.

A&P’s Price Policy
• Storewide low prices on hundreds of

items every day___instead of just
a few “ one-day" or “ week end spe
cials."

• Advertised prices are guaranteed for 
one week, exen though market prices 
go up.

We believe this policy helps our 
customers save more motxey.

• With the correct price marked on 
every item, plus an itemized cash 
register slip . . . you know what you 
save at A *P .

Spice Drop Cookies --------
Iced Spanish B a r -----------
Cinnamon D o n u t s -------
Brown 'n Serve R o l l s ------

All the Fixin's!
.A&P Mince .Meat 
Antrelus Marshmallows 
Sultana Fruit Cocktail 
Shredded AA'heat n b c . 

Carden Relish An, 3.9. 
Candy Corn W ertK m or* .... 

Orange Slices W orth  mor©

Brow n Sugar ----------

____13-01. 30c
____H ot. 29c

.12 Is lei 20c

.12 in Pkg. 15c

J

Cucumber Chips E»»tb».t
Ritz Cracker.s N.bi.eo.....
Hi-C Orangeade -- 
loi.a Peach Halves 
.A&l* .Apple Sauce 
Iona Tomatoes

7

* ••••» • »•*»#*€ ft*
EotifC CuBlcnlt Co|i>ri|hi«J, 1950— lb *  Gr«af AilABtie aad Pacific Tea C*

w
/ood

S to in

Cheddar Cheese ~ 
Mila Wisconsin —
Bleu Cheese ------
Syviss Cheese . 
A & P  Cheddar

. 10-01. 23c 

...... lb- 27c
-...lb. 24c 
_Mb. 12c 
.10-01. 26c 
_ i lb. 31c 

.44-ot. 27c 
. No. 2'/, 28c 
__No. 2 17c 
-  No. 2 15c
_____Ib. 57c
------- Ib. 4.5c
------ lb. 6.5c

..Ib. 55c 
.Vs-ib. n<j. 29c

lt*N D igOM liblo

AII-l*urpoKe

, i  -lb. c .o _________  R i f *

.%&P l.a<M-l«iis

Frail M 
For ?»alad

No. I Con________    3 I r

White H o u s e

KvaporaftMl
M i l k

2  Toll Com_______________ 2 3 f *

A nn  P a K e  F in e

kiroaud Kpire©
C in n am on  
N 'n lm eg  — 
A l ls p ir e  — 
tiage  ------

-4-01. 2 3 e
a © e

-j-ot. I  A c  

-i-o«- 2 © e

S n l l a n a  l - a r g e  

S l a f f p d

0 1 1 % 'e©

4%-ot ______  41c

A a n  P a g e  P u r e  

Slraw bc'rry 
l*rc«orvr»

t4-ex J©f. I » r

.%AP Nmall

Karlv oluiips

Ilircen l*caN
N©. 2 Can.. 2.ir

AleloO-Rit Proeess

IMmionto
Cheese

2 lb. Loot. M e

Warnlek 

r h » e « l a t e  

T h i a  M i n i s

I lb. lo,________________  I S e

Ana Page

Freneh
Bressing

loMo.

O eea n  K p ra y  

i'ranboppy 
Sauce

No. 300 Con. 17e

A&P
I'rushed

Pineapple

No. 2 Can.. 23c

F o r  S a la d s  4L C e o k ln g  

.%ll-l*urpo»e 
Wesson Oil

Pint BeHia. 33c

lt*s *(niek-Mlxlng

All-P urpose
Snow drift

3 -lb Con. 91c

Jane Parker
PfelferansM

33c
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BRIEFLY TOLD
PHONE 37

] Mr and Mrs G I. Biuley, Mr 
and Mrs Tom Str'.vart of Stanton, 

I and Mr and Mrs Marvin Brown 
of drovr to the river
bruijte cafe fi-r a vatfish dinner 
on Sunday.

Mi- IVtsv Philpott, employee [ Mi and Mrs H W Crofts and 
,i -.i.i- ';i'Ulh --=-;.;t-iri Hell Tele-I their three ehlldren. Doithea, 

pl'-ne C. oipany. left Saturday Louise and Bobby are uuesU in 
n.. rnii'.K by'plane tiT San DiiK i '. 'm  the home >f Mr and Mrs Sut- 
Caiif ':uia. to vi;.;t \eilh her hus- ton Croft.s, ha\:n-: arriyed 
oaiui iio r- in the N,iV> Sound- Sund-nv They plan to extend 

s. hool ihere then viMt thn u^h Thanks,;.vintj

Mis L. M Surles and j;rand- 
daujthter, Mary Lou Dill, went to 
Houston on Friday and returned 
vwth Mis Jaek Huffman and Mrs 

D Neiinan of Houston On 
Sunday, she was hostess to Mr. 
and Mrs Gtstrite Burnett of 
Wtatherford. Mr and Mrs Rudy 
Haekfield ol Knox City. Mr. and 
M s Jack Fippen, Mr. and Mrs. 
M K Surles. .Mr and Mis Bill 
Dill, and Miss .Martha Whitaker, 
all of Cise-o. fur an early Thanks- 
Kivinj; dinner.

Mrs Jack Hailey and Mrs Jeff 
Grejiory were visitors in Fort 
V. . rth on Monday.

Sutton Crofts and H W Crr.fts 
tie leaying Tuesday for Marble 
Falls for deer hunting

Mr and Mrs Ruhard E .Mien 
departed for Houston on Sat
urday .Mr Allen is empUiyed 
there by Ti an-scontinental Pipe 
Line C and Mr.< Allen is house 

I hunting

Mr- Ri'V Fi-nville, Jr. a mem
ber i f the Harrington sisters' trio, 
ha.- returned from Wichita Falls, 
where she appealed on the Hill- 
biliy Jamb'iee program over 
KWFT. or. Saturdav morning She 
w;!- iii i ompaniisf bv her daugh
ter. Johnelle, on the trip. This 
■•ppKaianee is in addition to her 
regularly scheduled Bam Dance 
sP't. Saturday night from 8 
■ eli '.K until 10 o eloek

Mr.- Joyce Lei' Jenkins return
ed from Pampa alter spinding the 
yveekend with her liu.sbanii. who 
IS currently tlu ie on business for 
Humble Oil Company.

Mr and Mr.- M 
anti sop, Teiiii.y, ai.il Mr.

Triplett 
and Ml'S'

G. C Rosemnal atteneded the 
T. C. U Uniyeisity i«f Texas fot- 
ball game in Fort Worth. 
Saturday.

lust

Mr, and Mr-. A. W. Triplett uie 
planning to y i-it ine rans’h home 
of .Mr. and Mi- Homer Harvey, 
near Foit Worth, during the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

Mel Sandler had a- hi- weekend ] 
gue.-ts Ironi the University of ■ 
Texas. Mi and Mr- J l< ^
Mt and Mrs Hill I>ial. and t.Io
na Cuniiiiighain. Joi Hob Jav ol 
.\bilene was also wi'tkend guest.

Those attending the Stati Fed
eration of Wiimen's Clubs in H  
Worth on November Nth, L'ltli, 
and 16th were: Mc:;damcs John 
Shertzer. H N Ly l.. A H l)a.y, 
Felton Underwood. F F- Hai- 
.<-11, Hill Berry, G F Hcriy, K 

Crowfoi'd and Nliss Helen 
Craw fol d.

Tuesday, November j

ConfiflC

Mrs, C. S Surlt'.-. is expecting 
till arrival tonight of Major and 
.Mrs. D. C. Suiic- and children. 
Sharon and Douglas, from Shr- 
iv'^poi't, Louisiana.

i;

tk. ■«

Mp-

VOL

%

Cmnitu)
mtk'SIFOwl

l»o\ Soiip Special 
11 in: -  m / -  hHLFI 

. ' I  H I  -  o \ ^  i M H .  -  M  i ' i : k  s i

Large Box 30c
I I m im c  ( • r o i im l l i t .

Sausage 45c

•Mrs Olin Lewis and baby , N'an- 
■ y. ■ av«- left for Oci anside. Calif 
t " . an Corporal Lewis, who is 
-tali'r'.ed then. \*ith the Marine
C ip

.■» ih . n i i ' i J t i  \ i.

s I (; A i{
I 7 (*

< hir N ;ilin*

i i i ; i N / . i ;

l>al)\ I (mmI
i c ans 2 7) c

,\ n .  Ll r a n

Tluiiiksjjiyinj; 
T l R k E V S

H a l f  o r  \\ l i o l i *

r n * l i  h r r - o f d  \ l

l)iiiiir.s Produce
•No .\dditional Cost For 

IIAI.F T IR K E V S

Maee your order .NOW 
Phone 79*

BRIGHT LIGHT—A lamp, onc-eighth as bright as the sun. has been 
developed to lend to televised motion pictures the quality of live 
telecasts, .\ctress Ava Noiring shows in Bloomfield, N J . how the 
new mercury vapor lamp slides into a movie projector. The lamp 
can also be used m searchlights where accurate cloud ceiling 
measurements are needed. The 8M-\vatt light source can bounce 

a beam off a cloud 2’ i miles high.

Miss Zell Samller. daughter nf 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles S Sandler. j _  
was home from S. .M. U. for the i S 
weekend. Sl-.e h:id a.- her guests 
from S M. U. ,Mi—i-  FlUiine Con- 
nally and Gloria Graham, and 
Karl Hudgins and Charles Lam-

C  .V L  L

K .  !S . ( S t o r m y )

Phone lOaJ-R — P>U* .Mancill 

for

«L IF E  INSI RA.NCE 

•  IIUSPIT.TI.IZATIUN

MAJESTIC E A S l L i M

TEXAS

I n f ' t l a x  a i n l  p t l i i P M la y

r- D o u a ie - c « o s s ^  A 
KtLCFK A/^O YOO '^ e

j A  S^eAO  O v

D.©A.
EOHOHO 0‘BRIM 
PAMELA MITTOA ^

J D White and Howard R. Mrs. F M Wright and son, 
Owens attended the T C U.Un-'Buddy, visited with friends m 
iversity of Texas fiM.tball game in | Cisco, Sunday 
Fort Worth, Saturday.

■:h

J T .Ander-oii, Jaine.i Harvi; 
of Abilene, and Satlnn Croft- 
have returned from Marble F'all- 
after a successful dcei hunt.

C W Guthire i f  F'oit Worth 
was a wtekend visiter in the 
home of his mother, Mrs. Ueatruc 
Guthrie.

Mr. and Mr- W . H C-impbcll 
i f  Waco v iiie  weekend giii-ts 
Mr. and Mr.-. Gei'rge W Down

r i i a i i l v ' f f i x  i l i j i  S|M‘r ia l* »  l o r ' I « » i n l a > . I iM*»»la> \\ «Mln»*i«t!a> 

NON. 2 0 - 2 1 - 2 2 ihI

A M  E D
."S.tMMt l ) o / ( ‘ ii t a i f ! *-rr i

I o|» l*ri<T

Tomatoes 15c
Kiiiu-r or l.iii|>>oii'' N o . I ca n

Pum pkin 11c

I ’aid for No. 1.

I N paid for on a grade 
Basi.s)

NN «• \  M*ll

H f l l h ( i r ' « t  F r y t r < y

(.i.''('o Ji't‘ Co.

VETERANS
K c f ' r p a t i o i i  C l i i h

(Forme-rly Lakeview Club)

OPEN’ 3 to 11:30 P. M. 

n.MI.V — Tuesday Through 

Saturday

SQUARE DA.NCE EVERY
•MO.NDAY .NIGHT

MEET YOUR BUDDIES

(Open Only to Members 
Veterans Orginizations)

of

Ffl tsDl
____-— .‘ L._ V '^ .

vse oua ABC SUDGfl 
FAYMCHT PUN

Beautiful roofs! Colorful roofs! 
Wcotherproof, fire resisting, 
wind-proof, long weoring and 
economical. If that is the roof 
you need, coll us. Sotisfociiors 
^  'f  guaranteed.

T Easy monthly
ie_iAiB'9S poymenls.

%
ORDER HOLIDAY POULTRYI

iivin.N. im.f .vsk:
I

(t 'ilASE  and SA.NHOK.N)

COFFEE l»er lb <01*

.NO. 1 Cans

&  cH ockvc II Hro's.
LUMBERMEN

107 K. 5th. Phone 1

o.

Fam ous For A lm o s t  A C o n tu ry  to

m P F e m c e s
mvem m/s my-

(^raiii)errv SAL (IK 2
(IM PERIAL)

SICAR
(IM PERIAL)

SICAR
(NO.NL-SI f  II)

MINCEMEAT
(W IIIT i; SW AN) .No. 3 Ian

k R A lT  1

eans for »J

th

I Tomato JI ILL
IIb ikA ran

19c
11:

Ih

per box

(HAKE KITE)

Sliorleiiinu
3 lb. Can

<K*
cans for

YOUR STORE NAME

t. s
I r«'»li I n i/fii l*kL '.

! Strawberries 5Sc
t) o  D N E W

for the
ll\KD  of HEARING

•\ -mail, compact Hearing 
.Alii with new, powerful elcc- 
t- iiic tube bnng.s even a 

hi-per to the hard of hearing. 
.\'j IT.ore cumbersome batteries 
r battery cords  ̂ceded.
Get YOUR HEARING AIDS, 

C'or.l.. Batteries and Repairs 
lor all makes at —

.). K . Ik f  V r n io iH r s
7i)() .\vr, G. Phone bll-W'

I>j female functional moiulily 
ai.meiiLs make you feel so lar- 
SOU-. -trangely re.-tle—. so tense 
and weak -everal day;, bt'fore 
sour ix'riod? Then try Lydia E. 
Piukham - Vei;i't.iljle Coinpo aid 
to relieve -uch symptom',! Jt h;i.s 
Mii'h a soothipi'. c ■mfortliiL ef- 
fpci or. one o./ uo’ncn s: most im- 
porlonf organ', working throuph 
ner .vmpathetie niT . ous sy in- 
Rpinilar ii-e lielps build up re
sistance agaiiist ,uch di.stri .s. 
Lydia E Pinkhani’- Comimund is 
a’iso very effective to relieve l.nt 
flushes and nervous Irritability

ffidPE^F.MIE WEEK

—when due to 1 unctional ciiauge 
of life.

NiOTi:i Or vou irsT |»rrfrp 
L^d ia  F. P tnbhao i't 1 
willi adsled iron.

/ u ^ d c a  V IO E TA B LE C O M P O U N D

JOY DRlVE-lN —  Phone 1018
SHOW STARTS .\T SI NDOWN — CISCO-E.ASTLANU H’W V i

I’llr'dllV Olllv• •

D f i i i i  O 'K p f f t *  — W i l l i a m  l i tT id i.v

“C O V E R  I P ”

Pumpkin Pie
Broadratl: ^'oivmber JS, J9.70 

*4 cup Frown tiiwar 1 V'a oips cooked or 
1 labletpoon flour ritnned pumpV m
' 2 toa5pf>on «all 1 ’ .■ rup« ret Milk
2* 4 lea'pooni pump* 1 tlisbily bevte.i «(tg 

kin p»e kpus 2 labletpeont dark
mola*^

Turn on oven; set at very hot (450*). 
Mix brown sugart flour, salt and the 
spice. Add rest of ingredients and 
stir until smooth. Pour into deep 9 in. 
pie pan lined with unbaked pastry 
made with pie crust mix. Bake 15 
min., then reduce he.tt to slow (125*) 
and bake about 40 min., or until Arm.

Voti If 1*7 ypedi
Pet Milk, Pumpkin, Pump
kin Pic Spice and Pie 
Crust Mix.

CARROTS 3
(.No. I ( OI.OK.MH) — .MLSII H.\G)

SI’IDS 10
(TEXAS IN .Ml SH HAGS)

ORANCES
licsIiCRANRERRIES
(I

MARKET
OR \

HAMS
HALF WHOLE CUREU

ARGE a.id (R IS F )

c e i i :r v

( YELLOW)

ONIONS

bu. for 'O i ' l
P ’n. .
I rn

1
1 Ul T

Ih. Bag f  -s  V 
I '  *■'' I.

m 1it ' s

5  lb. Bag

per lb H h ' I

F

P :̂:nb-
ISwti 1

per stalk l*)tjI d. L',
f

C*

per lb. 0 .K

per lb.

SPECIALS

l‘0R k  CHOI’S ,-MuJ5t 
I’ O R k  R O A S T

RACON PC, I., I5tl

CHICK R0A.STcci. 5k 
per lb. 43f

Wo Will Him- IMriily llmiic ||,.„h und
J iirkt VH al Barjraiii V r i w n  -  I’lra-. plaro y«i,r order 

Dressed Tiirkev^ Karlv

N0 RVEI1I. Ŝ  MILLER
UJHERE mOST PeOPLE TRAd E

We Deliver ,\ll Day .Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday


